Welwyn Garden City Golf Club
To: Society Organiser
Subject: Golf Society Booking
Date of Visit: To Be Confirmed
Dear Society Organiser
Firstly I would just like to introduce myself to you - my name is Shaun Collins, Head Professional here
at Welwyn Garden City and on behalf of WGC Golf Club I would like to thank you for choosing us as
your next venue for your golf society. I am sure you will love the course as much as we and our
members do.
The course is in fantastic condition and all the staff are looking forward to welcoming you to the
Club.
The Pro Shop is well stocked and can cater for all your needs. If you would like to organise some
prizes from the Pro Shop we would happily put a package together for you.
If you require anything before your day such as Nearest Pin / Longest Drive, Prizes or help with
scoring or running your day please do not hesitate in letting us know.
I have attached a brief document of what myself and my team can offer you.
Looking forward to giving you a warm Welwyn welcome!
Kind Regards
Shaun Collins
Head Professional

Services available at WGC GC:
Hire Equipment:
- 6 Buggies (Pre Booking Essential) £25 each
- 4 Electric Trollies (Pre Booking Essential) £10 each
- 10 Pull Trollies £4 each
Practice Areas:
- Driving Range £3 (40 Balls)
- Large Putting Green
- Short Game Area with Greenside Bunker
- Warm Up Nets by 1st Tee
Services:
- Starter on the 1st Tee
- Refreshment Buggy
- Scoring and Results Collation from £3pp
- Trackman Experience from £5pp
Merchandise:
An idea of prizes include:
- FJ/Srixon Golf Gloves £10
- Range of Titleist/ TaylorMade/Srixon Golf Balls from £5
- Golf Tees £2
- Logo Sweaters / Shirts from £29.95
- Logo Golf Towels £15
- Logo Headcovers £20
- Logo Ball Markers and Pitchforks from £2.50
-Pro Shop Vouchers
We offer a full stocked shop inc Bags, Clubs, Clothing, Shoes etc
Golf Professional Services:
- Golf Clinic pre round (Price depends on numbers starting from £45 per hour)
- Beat the Pro (A fun way to create a buzz and can earn money for your charity)

These are just some of the examples of what we can offer to enhance your golf day, if any of the
above are of interest to you or just fancy a talk regarding your golf day please don’t hesitate to get in
touch.
Kind Regards
Shaun Collins
Head Professional

Twitter - SCollinsGolf
Facebook – Shaun Collins PGA Golf Coaching
Instagram – shaun_collins_golf
Website – www.shauncollinsgolfcoaching.com

